
The first Washlngt{)n and Lee 
student body organization was 
formed ln the spring of 1905. The 
original group functioned princi
pally as an honor council. 
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Financial Report 
Of Fancy Dress 
Reveals $1200 
Surplus for S e t 

FINANCIAL ST ATEMENT OF 1938 FANCY DRESS BAU 

Receipts 

ller, Spessard Matmen CopSCTitle; 
And Joe Pette 
Given Places On NCU Stops Courtmen 

Shine Costumes 
Also Prohibited; 
Club Is Warned 
To Watch Step 

Increase of 3 00 Per Cent 
In Dance Profits I s 

Reported 

COSTUME PRICES 
WILL BE REDUCED 

Large Gain Declared Result 
Of Increased Efficiency 

Of Leaden 

A Fancy Dress profit of $1,22U5 
was revealed In the flnanclal 
statement of the dance set releas
ed today by Sam Rayder. treasur
er of the student body fund . 

The profit this year Is three 
tomes as large as In 1935 when 
Fancy Dress cleared $417.80. Two 
years ago the profits were only 
$75, and In 1933 a loss was sus
tained. 

More efficient management of 
the set, according to Rayder. 1s 
responsible for the 300 per cent 
increase In profits. Although the 
expenses of the 1936 set were 
slightly higher than a year ago, 
a more adequate system of ticket 
collection and sale at the door 
during the dance set, Improved 
bandlina or the campaign for sub.:
scrlptlons, and an Increase In the 
amount of Junior dues collected 
resulted In a gain of approximate
ly $800 In receipts. 

Price Hlr ber This Year 

Subsct·iptlons . ......... . ............ $3,903.50 
Door Receipts: 

Thursday Night .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 158.50 
Friday Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522.50 
Saturday Dansant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115.00 
Saturday Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269.45 

Favor Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138.00 
Sale of Costumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.528.50 
Junior Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309.00 

Total Receipts ............... .. .. . 

Disbursements 
Orchestra .... ..... ............... .. $2,300.00 
Decorations ........ ............... . 1,100.00 
Cost of Costumes ........ : . ........ 1,260.00 
Fancy Dress Favors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168.24 
Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ol.50 
Janitors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
Ma.lds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.38 
Doormen and Traffic . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 83 .50 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133.50 
Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Plano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.00 
President's Expenses ...... ... ... , . . . 120.00 
Miscellaneous Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102.7-l 
Junior Prom: 

Favors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198.1-l 
Petty Expense .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 2.00 

Total Expense . . .... . ......... ... . 

Gain ..... . . . ..................... . 

In 1935 there were 452 Paid Subscriptions 
In 1936 there were 444 Paid Subscriptions 

Correct: 
SAM RAYDER, 

$6,9olU5 

$5,721.00 

$1.22U5 

Treas .. Student Body Fund 

All-Conference Blue's Hopes for Crown 
Dashed by 50-45 Loss 

At Raleigh Two Are Repeaters From 
Last Year, Other Is Only 

Sophomore Chosen 

CARSON GIVEN POST 
ON SECOND TEAM 

Heath, Other Member Of 
Starting Lineup, Gets 
Honorable Mention 

Alter playing brllllantly to pile 
up a 31-19 lead at the half, Wash
Ington and Lee's Generals saw the 
conference title slip from their 
grasp when an inspired North 
Carolina five climaxed a second 
period rally by taking the lead 63 
seconds before the final gun and 
going on to score a 50-45 upset 
victory. 

The Generals. overwhelming fa
vorites after their Impressive semi
final round triumph over Mary-

-- land, worked beautifully from the 
Despite their loss to North car- opening tip-off and took the lead 

ollna 1n the finals, Washington when Carson followed In Heath's 
and Lee placed three men on the shot af ter two minutes bad elaps
all-Southem Conference basket- ed. Spessard followed by tipping 
ball team selected after satur- one In and cut the cords again 20 
day night's game by coaches. of- seconds later. Carolina pulled up 
flclala and sports writers for the to 15-13 after ten minutes bad 
Associated Press. captain Joe been played, on shots by Bershak 
Pette was placed at one forward, and Ruth. Then Washington and 
Bob Spessard beat out Willis of Lee opened up and In seven min
Maryland for the pivot position, utes bad run the score up to 31-15. 
and Norman Iler was a unanimous But Carolina came back fight-
choice ror a guard aaslgrunent. ing at the half and Lady Luck , 

It was the first time In years that patron saint of every tourL-------------------------...1 that one team dominated these- nament winner. was on her side. 
lectlons so completely and prob- Bershak, Kaveny, and Ruth open
ably the first time a runner-up ed up a barrage of long shots that 
put a maJority of Its men on the Invariably found the hoop. The 
all-star five. crowd went wild as the White 

Troubadours Will Present 
Two Plays Here This Week 
Special Train Will Bring 

"Jefferson Davis" Cast 
To Lexington 

• 
uLady Windermere's Fan" 

Opens Thursday Night 
For Three-Day Run 

NCU OeU One on Team 
Jim McCachren was the only 

man from the championship five 
to win a place on the first team. 
He beat out a teAmmate, Earl 
Ruth , for a. place at guard. Bernie 
Buscher of Maryland was given 
the other forward berth. 

Phantoms pulled up to 35-27, but 
the Generals played steady ball 
and Spessard's close-ups kept the 
Generals well In the lead untU the 
ball was ten minutes old. Then 
a diminutive substitute, Mullis 
counted on two long ones and 

Continued on page fout· 

• 
Generals Take Five Firsts, 

Two Seconds to Lick 
VMI in Tourney 

By DON CARMODY 
and J AVK EVANS 

Ta king five first places, two 
seconds, and a third, and plllng 
up 33 points to th e Keydets' 30, 
Was hington and Lee's Generals 
regained the Southern Conference 
wrestling championship Saturday 
night at the tournament held a t 
V. M. I. 

With t he two Lexington schools 
monopolizing first and second 
places, N . C. U. took third place 
In the tournament with 5 points. 
Duke and N. C. S. tied for fourth 
with 4 points each . v. P . I. took 
tht·ee points, and Maryland was 
blanked. 

Co-cap tain Rowland Thomas re
tained his 118-pound title for th e 
third year. while Co-captain Glenn 
Shively repeated by successfully 
defending his championship In the 
145-pound division. which be won 
last yeu. along with Carl Arenz 
who retained h is 155-pound crown. 
Ed Seitz and Marty Kaplan, Oen
eml wres tlers In the 185 and 175-
pound divisions respectively, also 
returned from v. M. I. with cham
pionships. 

V. M. I. Gets Three Titles 
The v. M. I. title-holders are 

Joe Sherrard at 128, Captain Ar
chie Witt at 135, and J im Farley 
in the heavyweight. division. Sher
rard and Witt retained their titles 
from last year. 

Hugo Bonino, who was captain 
of the Blue and White a-rappllng 

Continued on page four 
---,0>-----

Society Not to Function 
lJntil March 1 ~ext 

Year 

ACTION IS CAUSED 
BY RECENT LITANY 

Faculty Adopts Resolutions 
About Fraternity After 

Committee Reports 

T erming the recent Sigma ini
tiation "an exhibition of Inde
cency and obscenJty calcula.t.ed to 
disgrace Washington and Lee Un
Iversity." the faculty, meeting In 
special session yesterday after
noon. permanently banned the Ill
any, Including the "appearance m 
public or lnltlates . . . wearing 
costumes" or otherwise calling at
tention to themselves beyond the 
wearing of the usual pledge In
signia, and prohibited the organ
Ization " from Indulging in any 
public manifestation of member
ship In the society other than the 
wearing of the membership but
ton" until March 1. 1937. 

The resolutions adopted by the 
faculty a lso included a warning 
that "any further obJecUonable 
conduct on the part of the society. 
or Its members as such . will re
sult In their having to s.how cause 
why the society should not be 
permanently banned" and placed 
on the organization the responsi
bility of acquainting subsequent. 
member·s of t he society with the 
action of the faculty. 

In 1936 the price of subscrip
tions was 19.00 as compared with 
$9.50 this year, partially account
ing for the Increase of 1811.50 In 
the receipts from subscriptions for 
the 1938 set. 

A special train. the first one 
Lexington has seen in many a day. 
will arrive tomorrow with the cast 
and sets for "Jefferson Davls," It 
was announced this afternoon. 
The train w111 contain an entire 
box-car loaded with sets valued 
at 125,000 for the various scenes. 
The seta were designed by Cleon 
Throckmorton. distinguished New 
York scenic designer. 

For the last time th is year a 
Troubadour show will be free to 
all students when "Lady Winder
mere's Pan" opens Thursday night 
for a three-day run, Lewis Mc
Murran, Troub president, revealed 
today. 

Kit Canon's beautiful tourna
ment P)aY waa recognized by t he 
selectors who put him on the sec
ond team at forward . Wes Heath, 
fifth member of the Big Blue 
starting llne-up, wa.a given hon
orable mention. 

Debaters Win · Prospect Fades The ~~ut:::~~o~1s::;:ed ror 

At Maryland For Seni.Or Gt.ft 
0
the publication of the resolutions 

The benefits of the profits will 
be passed on to the students, Ray
der declared, In the form of de
creases In the cost of coat.umea 
next year. It Is also probable that 
t.he price of subscl'lptlons for the 
set will be lowered. 

In 1934 a loss of approximately 
$150 was sustained in the bandJing 
of the costumes. Last year, bow
ever, a profit of $229.50 wa.a real
Ized. and this year the profit In
creased to 1288.50. The profit, ac
cordinc to Rayder. Is larlely the 
result of elimination of the lou 
incurred through students• nea
lectlng to return costumes. 

The $1 ,22 U5 profit earned by 
the set. In accordance with stu 
dent body regulations, Is placed in 
the student body fund and Is ad
ministered by the dance control 
OO.rd. 

Tickets for the play are on sale 
at McCrum's for 86 cents. Two 
performances will be given. a mat 
Inee at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon and an evening showing 
at 8:00 o'clock. 

Play Prabed 
High praise waa tendered the 

play after Its Richmond premiere 
last Friday night. Prominent lead
ers In the U. D. C. expressed them
selves as greatly· pleased with the 
perfonnance of Guy Stancling, Jr .. 
In the leading role. "It waa de
Uahtful both h1Btorically and oth-
erwile," Mn. B. P . Cary, historian 

Dr. George J. Junkin, of the Vlrltnla Division, U. D. C .. 
Fortner W-L Praident, LB quoted as saying In The Rich

mond News-Leader. 
Featured in Magazine Although the play Is produced 

__ under the auspices of the Pe<leral 
A feature story on Dr. George WPA, the leadinl actors have been 

J . Junkin, president of Washing- taken from the professional stare 
and are not on relief. 

ton Colleae ImmediatelY precedlnlf The living children of Governor 
the War Between the States, ap- Letcher, war-time governor of 
peared In the magazine section of 
sunday's Richmond Times-Dis- Vlralnla and a native of Lexington, 
patch. The article was written by have been Invited to attend the 
Prank cunnlnaham United Press performance tomorrow nigh t. 
corresPOndent. at. 'Roanoke arfti TheJe Include Mrs. Virginia. Lee 
free lance writer, who received hls Letcher Stevens, the aod-dauchter 
degree here In 1932. of General R. E. Lee, Greenlee D. 

Dr. Junkin had come to Lex
lnaton when "the lnstitut.lon was 
not competlna favorably for stu
dents with the University of Vlr
glnl&, VIrginia Military I nstitute, 
and Harnpden-Sydney," despite 

Letcher, and Mr. John Letcher, 
a ll of Lexington. 

Boley'• Displays Da.Yll Picture 
On display in the window of 

Boley's book store Is the orlalnal 
Michael Miley picture of Jeffe1'10n 
Davls. This picture, famed for Ita 

the fact that. the college wu "said accurate portrayal or oavts, ha.a 
to be a well-appointed institution been reposing In the Miley photo
that wu ua~ally manned by a n graphic gallery 1n Lexlnaton, 
a ble faculty. which lJ at present run by Henry 

Dr. Junlun, who wu the father- ~ Mlley, the son of Michael Miley. 
In-law of Stonewall Jacbon, aerv- The same camera and the same 
ed as Pl'esldent or w ashlnaton blltkdrop which were used by 
Colleae from 18f.B to 1861. lle Michael Miley to pholoaraph Gen
handed In hill reslanatlon to the eral Lee. J efferson Da.vls and oth
Board of Trustees when t.he stu- er notables Is still used by Mr. Ml
den t body lnslr!led on rais in& the ley today, Michael and Henry 
Confederate flaa over the tiehool Miley Invented t he first process 
and were au talned by the faculty. of color photQ&raphy, never rc-

soon afler h ls death In 1888 hla ve&led It to anyone, and the secret 
remains wt>re brouaht back to Is dylna with lhtm so that & MJley 
Ltxinaton and Interred In the colored photograph is worth aev
Ltxlnaton ccmetrt·y beside those eral hundrtd dollars todDY 
of hla wire. Th arave of Dr. Jun- Since 11.1 New York openlna 
kin can r.tlll be llt'en. It llea only "Jeffei'IOn Davit" has be n re
a few feet. away from the monu- written to Iron out several weak 
ment. to his dlstlnaul11hed son-In- spot.a and create a untried whole, 
law, Oenel'al Stonewall Jackson. u waa revealed. 

Tickets for the play are on sale 
now at McCrum's, and can be se
cured a t the same time as tickets 
for "Jefferson Davis," Ken Lane, 
Troub business manager, announc
ed today. For students who have 
not paid their campus tax and 
townspeople the play will cost 40 
cents. 

Since this Is the seconl1 and last 
play provided tor students under 
the Campus Tax, Troub officials 
expect a large student turnout . 
Rehearsals for this play of Oscar 
Wilde's have been golnll on tor 
several weeks now and Director 
L. E. Watkin baa expressed him
self as more than satisfied with 
the results. 

Land te Portray Whadennen 
Doug Lund wtll portray Lord 

Windermere with the followlna 
supPOrting cast: Stuart CoUey, P . 
L. w. Cromwell, Eric James, Vin
cent Martire, Willard Kina and 
Tim andvolgt. The female out is 
composed of the following : Mrs. 
George Irwin, Miss Mary Monroe 
Penick, Mrs. Alexander Veech, 
Mrs. Donald Martin, Mrs. James 
Lewis Howe, Jr., Mrs. Lewis K . 
Johnson and Mrs. John Ha.mp. 

"Lady Wlndennere's Pan" It 
probably the best known of Oscar 
Wilde's plays. Although It has a 
large feminine cast, · the male 
characters are all ImPOrtant roles. 
accordlna to Mr. Watkin. This 
will mark the first Ume In several 
yeai'S that the Troubadours have 
not dipped Into the bizarre or un
usual for Its repertory. 

For mer W -L Students 
Exchat~ge Verse for FooJ 

Captain Pette and Iler were re- Team MeetJ Georgetown 
peaters from la.st year, while Me- Today as Northern 
Cachren made the team for the 
third straight time. Pette played Trip Continues 
good ball In the V. P . 1. game and - -
was definitely hot In the Maryland Emerging vlctoriou'l from a fo-
aame. His a,gresstve work in the renslc battle with Maryland unl
fin&l tilt was out.atandlna. Norm verslty In w ashington yesterday 
Der was off In b1a shooting dur- afternoon, the w ashington and 
illif most of the tourney, but his Lee debate squad, compoaed of 
defensive play a.nd passwork was James Blalock and Davld Mlller. 
so brilliant that be was unani- meets Georgetown university to
mously selected aaaln this year. day In the second of a series of 

Spell&l'd PlaJs Well six debates on their northern tour. 
Bob Spessard was the only The decision In yesterday's de-

sophomore to make the team. At- bate was awarded Washington 
ter b1a areat play In the finals and and Lee by o. 70-50 vote of th e au
hls walking away with Individual d!ence. 
scoring honors be was practically The question of which Wash
assured or the honor. The lanky lngton and Lee successtu~ .. up
lad picked up 21 POints a,alnst held the affirmative was . Re
Carollna to run hls tournament solved: That Congress should be 
total to 42 POints-and he was emPOwered to over-ride. by a two
suffertna from a severe cold most t hirds maJority vote. decisions or 
of the tlme. Andy Bershak of N. the Supreme Court declaring ~ 
c . u. wa.a second 1n the scorinlf ta w of Congress unconstitutional. 
with 28 POints, wh ile WUJis of The Gene ral debaters will con
Maryland took third place with Llnue to defend this proposition 
27. Pette picked up 24. Carson 20, In the remalnhli fi ve meets. 
Heath 19, and Der 14. Leaving Washington after meet-

Ing Georsetown today, the squad 
will Journey to Baltimore for a 
match tomorrow with Johns Hop
kins university. Thursday they 
will 10 to New Brunswick for a 
contest with Rutgers: F riday, 
Dana collcac a.t Newark: and 
Saturday the trip will be cllmnx
ed by a debate wllh New York un
iversity In New York city. 

Bershalt and Carson a t f or
ward, Willia at center, and Ruth 
and Brown of Clemson comprtsed 
the second team. 

Picture of Fancy Dress 
Will Appear in Digest 

A scene from Fancy Dre88, tak
en on the dance noor the night or 
the festivities by Bal'clay Dillon, 
senior, wtll appear In the neX"t re
lease of lhe Collegial Digest, The 
Ring-tum Phi leamC'd today. 

Dillon, amateur candid camet•a 
artist, sent several ot his "takes" 

The d!!bo ters will re turn to Lex 
lnaton Sunday. They are 1\<'com
panled on the tt·lp by Barclay Dil
lon, manaaer. 

- o
Was hlnrt4)n OC'Idy Meets 

--- to the Direst editors following 

Further deb tP tryouts wete 
held nl the mecllnr o f the Wash
lorton literary society taat nlaht. 
n wos dt'Clded to move lht> meet
Ina pto.ce of lhe IIOCiety to the 11-
brllrY browslna •·oom wh11e re
modeling of wu. hlnalon CollCilt' 
was prOIITesslna. 

Emulating the example or Fran- Fancy Dress, and wu Informed 
cols Vlllon, famous poet, two for- several days a~ro that. one of the 
mer Washlnaton nnd Lee students Phot08 would a ppear In the Mtuch 
excnnn~red ll&ht verse for their 17 Issue. 
bread a nd bullet· during a recen t This Ia the second picture' taken 
trip to Florida. on this campus to be Included In 

Bakeries In small towns were the rotogravure' feature, a. nation
the main pa.trons of their poetry, ally-circulated pubUcatlon. The 
ComP<ll>lnt light verse. they would previous photoaraph depleted 
take It to a baker and, If he was ~orge McManus, Mnaale nnd 
kind-hearted. receive brtad and Jlras cartoonist., cut tlna a. birth
cookie as a "token" payment. day ca.ke at. tht S ! . P A con
One baker, with a special sense of ventlon here laat fall, In celebra
humor, aave them a bar of douah· lion of lhe twenty-tltth annlver
nuts and some of h it own poetry s.ry or the creation of Maaale ttnd 
In return. It It reported. Jtns. 

Neltl w ek 11. mock trial will be 
held. and the week following, a 
debate• with Orahnm-Lee lttt>rat·y 
socll'tY will be on the proarom. ---o---

A valuable two-\olume reret 
tnce work. " VI111lnla tmtoncnlln
dcx," hu ttctntly bcc·n o.cqulr d 
by the library Thf' work wu com
piled by Dr , E C Sw m, librarian 
ot Wllll t1m and Mut y, and printed 
t\t tho Slon pn• 11 In Roanoke, Va . 

Poll of Class Shows Only 
Small Number Willing 

To Contr ibute 

n t.he university buUetin board. 
The prohibition of "any public 

manifestation of membership" un
til March 1 of next year will ap
ply to t.he holding of the custo
mary Sigma German during FI
nals, and representation In the 
Calyx, It was said. 

- - The stringent regulations on 
Tbe possibility of this year's Sigma Imposed by the faculty's 

graduatin g class leaving a gift to action yesterday came as a result 
the University appears very slight of an Investigation by a commit
at present. Ed Boze, senior aca- tee of five during the past week. 
demlc president. declared this This group, composed of Dr . Olo
week. In a poll of the seniors con - ver D. Hancock, chairman, Dr. 
dueled during the past few weeks William 0 . Bean. Dean Frank J . 
only about a third of the men de- Ollllam. Prof . C. P. Ligh t , and D1'. 
clared t hemselves able to con- M. H . Stow, was appointed at lasL 
trlbuLe to such a gift, the four Monday's meeting and Instructed 
senior presidents ascertained. to dra.w up a report of their find -

Although m ost of the fourth- lngs and recommendations to be 
year men declared themselves In submitted to yesterday's special 
favor or such a gift, they Insisted session. 
that the expenses of graduation The complete text or the reso-
would prevent them from making lutlons follows : 
the necessary donations. Tex&. of Resolutions 

The plan a s originally propos- Resolved : 1 That the faculty 
ed called for each senior to con- ao on record as regarding the l'C
trlbute 12. Because of the failure cent public lrutlatlon ceremonies 
or this plan some new scheme of the Slrpna society as an exhl
may be devised, Boze declared. blllon of Indecency and obsct•nlty 

cnlculated to disgrace Washington 
and Lee University. 

Lounge in Law Building 2. That untU March 1. 1937, thl' 
Almost Ready for Use s

1 
lgma society be prohibited from 

ndulglng In any public manite -

The law lounae. paneled In 
knolled pine and having a beam
ed ctlllng, wtll be ready for use 
within a few weeks, law school of
clcials said today The furniture 
Is expcctt'd to arrive In the near 
fu ture, ll was Raid, and wllh Jls 
comlna. Lhe lotm~re will be com
ptet.c. 

Elcclrtcal fix tures have been ln
atalled throughout the bulldlna 
and with the exception of a few 
minor d talh, lhf' new Tucker 
Hall Is practically complete. 

tatlon or membership In the so
ciety other than the wt·nrlns or 
th t membersh ip button 

3. That. any Utnny or other slm
llor type of public lnlllntlon ct•n•
mony by the Sigma socirty be Pt'r 
mantnlly forbidden : thnl lhl 'o uc
llon .Include the nppcal·nm·c Jn 
public of Initiates of the Ol'fllllll 
znilon wearing costumes or any 
calling or llltentlon to the lnttlntes 
beyond the wearlng or Uw USUlll 
pled(e button or ribbon . 

4 That notice Is alven tlw Slc
ma ~~ ty that any rurtht' l' ob-

0 - Jccllonabll' conduct. on tht• Jl.lfl. of 
Dr. H . H. Storch to Give Ul(• society or Its mr mbt·rtt s 

IIU<'h. will result. In th t:lr ho.vhlK 
Lecture on Synthetic Fuels to how cause why thr a.ucit'ty 

should not be pcrmt~nently uan-
"Synllwtlc Fu!'l !\1 nnd the Hydro- ned : and the re~>pon~~o lbliHY of ut·

tltllallon or Coni" will be the sub- qualnthlil uny aubscqut>nt mPIII · 
Ject of a lecture by Dr. H. Jl. bers of the society with thmw nc· 
Storch, chief phy.e;ICI\1 chemlllt for lions of thP faculty rt•llt.s d ttt·t·tly 
the exp t·tmrntal alation or the upon thr bO<' trty, 
Unllt•d Stat Burt·au of Mlnu t 6 . That the e action or tlw 
Pllt.sburah , to be alven In lhl' ge- fu <'ulty be publl hed UI)Oil tlW \Ill • 
oloay I !<'turo room on ThurLday, tn •rslty bulletin board . 
Mutch 12, at 7:30 p, m . -o-

Dr. Stot·ch, who receh•ed hiS RftJt'l to !K'Ilk 
Ph D dt'tltee from the Unlvcn;ltY 0 w Rlt•wet will ' "' .tk ou "Tht• 
ot Callfomla wlll peak t.o the Europl'nn Scene·• b<'!ore the Round 
cheml11t ry and arolo&Y studrnta or I Tublfl club at Wuym•sl>Oro on 
v M. I und W~shlngtou and Let\. Thursday nl¥hl, Mut ~~h 12. 
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confin~d to the o-ffice of executive c_ ?~mitteeman. CAMpUS (;\ 
Durmg the past few years the pos1t1on of fresh-

man chief executive has become increasingly un- Q M ME NT 
tenable. The occupant of the office has become ; 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS the butt o ( campus joltts that sometimes approach By BOB WEINSTEIN 
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Were there any need for the office, were there 
any definite task for the president of the freshman 
class to accomplish, then we would be in favor of 
changing the conditions that make the present 
o ffice ridiculous. But the executive of the new 
men really ser ves no purpose. So far as repre
sentation in student government is concerned the 
freshman executive committeeman accomplishes 
that. While there may be an ostensible need for a 
nominal head there is no pressing or urgent de
mand for it. 

To prevent any inchoate freshman presidents 
in future clas1es from be;ng subject to the general 
ridicule that has made miserable the lives o f their 
predecessors, aad to keep freshman classes from 
suffering froru the ref~ec*d derogation\ upon 
their chief executive, we cast our vote along with 
that of ODK in favo r of the abolit ion of this un-
necessary office. 

Don't be surprised if the debate 
squad crashes through with some 
startling publicity on It:> current 
tt·ip. The energetic and resource
ful manager of the outfit. (who 
sent up that cryptic telegram 
from AUanta-pro~ably as a pub
licity gag> bas all sorts of deep
laid plots to get the tongue-wag
gers In the news. He's considering 
having the team declared uncon
stitutional by the Supreme Court, 
since the boys are upholding 
the affirmative on the question 
that t he power of the Court be 
curbed. He's even contemplating 
staging a wreck Involving their 
U-Drive-It and the limousine of 
Chief Justice Hughes. So <don't 
say we didn't warn you. 

Notes on Nuts . . . 

Most tourists who visit Lexing
ton and the campus generally 
leave under their own steam. Over 
the week-end the campus bad a. 
visitor from a state halfway across 
the country, but he did not leave 
under his own steam. If be isn 't 
here now, he must have used his 
th ump or the bus. Knowing him, 
we'd say he used his thumb. 

He arrived In an automobile. It 
was not a very good automobile, 
but It had carried him, with fre 
quent stops, across a goodly por
tion of our fair nat1on. Three 
fenders were missing. One cylin
der was thinking seriously of miss
ing. The paint was missing. The 
side curtains and top were also 
missing. But the car ran, after a 
fashion. 

our hero gritted hls teeth on the ;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;; 
cloud of dust his car bad aroused 
from the washboard road bed, and 
continued. Pioneers are made of 
such stuff. 

The holes In the road on the 
apparently flat stretch to the 
Chern building were too much for 
one of the wheels. I t moved slow
ly out of line. Young Jugremaut 
pushed the accelerator to the floor 
board, gripped the wheel. and pre
pared to take the curve leading 
out of this no man's land. He made 
It, but when be reached the top, 
the car shuddered, sighed, and 
disintegrated before the glazed 
eyes of the driver. 

Pincb-Wttln• for Bill Budrtns 
A minor flu epidemic seems to 

be striking down The Ring- tum 
Phi's st-ellar columnists with d is
arming speed. First it was Wein
stein and now it's Hudgins under 
the weather. Thus far the editor 
has remained healthy but one 
never knows ... 

We were very much interested 
In an article in the last issue of 
"College T opics" of the University 
of Vlralnia. The article is taken 
verbatim from the Raleigh News 
and Observer and Is a compari
son between t he University of Vir
ginia's Honor System and that of 
North carolina, and was evoked 
by the recent cheating debacle 
and expulsion at the latter school. 

R. E. Grsba~~~ ....... •. ... ......... . .. .Asllatant Ad•e.rtlalna Man .. er 

STAPP ASSIBTANTS 

The trip to the Staunton men
tal clinic Saturday proved to be 
a huge success. with all the stu
dents getting past the guards on 
the way out without any t rouble 

Lexington will be treated this week to the big- at all. we still like the story about 

The visitor arrived tn Lexing
ton, weary and badly shaken. He 
had come In on the Staunton 
road, making the thirty-six miles 
or so in two hours. "The roads are 
bad,'' he sa.ld, "and they slowed 
me down." It developed that, in 
dry weather on a level concrete 
st.retch, h is car would hit thirty 
provided nothing happened. Then 
came tragedy. 

The car that had crossed half 
a continent had faltered on a 
little road in back of a small col
lege. Our hero was left sans cu
lottes, as it were. stranded and 
unhappy, "This," he sighed, "is 
undoubtedly tbe worst road I've 
ever seen." That was not what he 
said, exactly, but it's what he 
meant. We smiled In a grim way 
and said yes, it was pretty bad. 

Among other things the article 
states that Virginia's honor sys
tem Is the "brightest star in the 
Jeffersonian crown," regarded by 
students as "their dearest posses
sion ." and tha.t "It is hard for any
one unfamiliar with the atmos
phere at Virginia to realize how 
honor is cherished there." 

J:daar Stuart, Alln Snyder, HoDM.r Oarmicbul, Bob llllllaaa, 
Anrllle DeLoadle. Harry Redenba~b. J ohn Bleb, Dauld 
Houabton, Ollie Gluyu, Cecil Hardy, P. K. Yon .. , Pruk 
Fruler, EveR« B-ryant, Wllliam St.et'le, P. R. Brooka, WDI-.r 
Webber, J. B. Edwardll, P. Metcalf, A. R. Spbar1 J . A. Salta
aan, J. G. Wlcltb&m, D . .1. C11ahman, J. L. Dana, R. Brower. 

gest dramatic season it has experienced since the the wife of one or the professors 
days of the Lyceum and the Shakespearian rep- who mistook one of the inmates 

for a member of the University 
ertory companies. Tomorrow aftemoon and night of Virginia faculty. When the bo-

THE SIGMA LITANY

DEAD AT LAST 

the Federal Theatre, a national organization, will gus faculty member asked the 
present "Jef£erson Davis," while our own Trou- professor's frau to aid her In the 
hadours will replace them on the stage of the col- speech she was going to make. the 

latter gladly assented. The "pro
lege theatre on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ressor" turned out to be one of The visitor wanted to look at 

our campus, so he drove his am
iable wreck around between tbe 
dorms. and started down the back 
road behind Washington College. 
When he hit the shell-holed gravel 
the car shuddered. the driver's 
face paled. At Reid Hall the 
fourth fender gave up and drop
ped oft. The din was terrtfic. The 
car bounced to a nd fro. up and 
down. 

Had th is visitor been a million
aire he would have done one of 
two things: either sued the Uni
versity for the loss of h iS car. or 
pulled out a check book and do
nated some idle thousands toward 
the building of a real road. Being 
a poor man he did neither. He 
was wise. and left the scene of the 
car's final agony. 

There is really no official rec
ord of when or how tbe honor 
system started at Washington and 
Lee, but we here can state that 
the University of Virginia is not 
the only Virgl.nia. school where 
honor has been trted and not 
found wanting, with a code as 
strict as that of Mr. J efferson's 
university, and an observance · as 
strict and as exact. 

The faculty of the U ni versity took the only log- nights. the coterie of nuts. All of which 
. a1 d . . r· bl t 't t d Lexington theatre-goers should not lack for points out the fact those people 1c an JUSU Ja e cuurse open o 1 yes e r ay up there are not so abnormal as 
when it banned the Sigma litany and "shine' ' un- entertainment this week. we would believe. The hypnotic 
iforms forever from trus campus and suspended exhibition was an "extra added 

the public activities of the organization until 11 11 attraction" and proved to be the 

T H E F 0 R U M 
bit of the day. Some seemed to 

March, 1937 · think the subject was a phoney, 

l\lcmbers of the faculty who were mentioned •;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ but to our limited knowledge it all 

If for nothing else, there bas to 
be a back road for express and 
delivery trucks. U trucks use the 
road, so do the lads with cars. 
Since there has to be a road, it 
might be a gOOd idea to smooth 
it o.ut Just a little. U tbe Univer
sity is being subsidized by the 
town garages which benefit from 
bolt tightenings, why, please ex
cuse the suggested improvement. 

Down at Wake Forest college 
they have also been having a flu 
epidemic, but from a sllgbtiy dif
ferent cause. It seems that when 
hospital business increased a bit, 
the college engaged four beautiful 
young nurses to assist. The news 
spread Ute wildfire and before 
long the infirmary was packed 
and jammed with violently < ?> 
sick students.-Dr. White may file 
th is for a rainy day when stu
dents are too healthy. 

• seemed very much on the up and up. 
in the litany will inevitably be accused of venge- one hitch , though: we understand 
fulness for supporting the ban ; Lut sttch charges WHAT PRICE VICTORY? that the hypnotist had been work-
might be expected from an o rganization which lng on his 43-year-old subject 

At the Accounting building a 
gaping rut with jagged edges 
managed to flatten an already too 
th in tire. The radiator Jarred 
loose. and water began to trickle 

deals in personalities as does S igma. On the other 
By DAII /D 111/JA/~TON · since the tatter was 13 years old. 

hand, we cannot see that this facul ty c urtailment 
of the public activities of a supposedly secret or
ganization can \'ery seriously interfere with its 

work. 

This banishj11ent of the S igma Litany is au
other encouraging indication o f the gradual dis
appearance of coll egiate sophistry at Washington 
and Lee. One by one freshman hazing, the Vigi
lance Committee, Hell Week. hull sheets, and 
other vjolent expressions of the adolescent imag
ination have perished on this campus. The litany 
is now fortunately interred beside them. Dut 
there is still ample opportunity for the expres
sion of youthful exuberance and r nthusiasm in 
actiritics and practice!> which are neither offensive 
nor harmful. 

SENIOR GIFTS 

MADE EASY 

We are entering upon a building program that 
will bring our mental educational facilities up to 
date and in keeping with the requirements of the 
times, but our physical educational facilities are 
sadly lacking. 

F or the first two academic years, the Uuiversity 
teaches the students methods of physical recrea
tion which they can enjoy indoors during the win
ter months when the weather will not permit out
door activities. Tumbling, wrestling, boxing, bas
ketball, volleyball, swimming, etc., are taught. 
And ha-ving thus taught the students how to keep 
them selves in tip-top condition, the students nrc 
abandoned to their means and find themselves in 
somewhat the same predicament as a chap with a 
fine classical education thrown on his own in the 
heart of Borneo. There is no place to put the eru
dition to use. 1£ one wishes to play basketball or 
volleyball of an afternoon, the floor is filled with 
regimented varsity and freshmen teams, which 

Members of the g raduating class in a canvass must have the floor that they may become perfect 
conducted by the four !)enior presidents this week for the dear old school and students' benefit ; go 
have declared themselves opposed to contributing upstairs to get a work-out tumbling or wrestling 
to a class gift to be left to the U niversity when on the mats and on e finds that they are taboo to 
they g raduate this spring. The cniors ay that the general student body. It is the dear old team 
too many demands arc made UJXlll them already again. It must continue to w in. You might try 
in the form of fees to the U niversity, represen- running arow1d the track, only that is filled with 
tation in the Calyx, the Finals celebration , and wrestlers skipping rope. What is left ? The pool ? 
graduation a nnouncements. Swimming, a gentleman's leisurely sport. Dut 

We sympathize with the senio rs, but we are again, no. The swimming team. The five or six 
convinced that a ~enior gift is a fitting-an almost handball courts are the only place which students 
necessary-expres. ion of the devotion o f the can call their own. But the Lord knows that they 
g raduating class to their alma. mater. One possible are not adequate to take care of the entire stu

solution suggests itsel f : why not appropriate dent body. 
funds {or the senior gi £t a nnually from the stu- T he erection of an auxiliary ~:,ryntnasium for 
dent body surplus? esoter ic athletics is something beyond our means 

This year, as in every year since the campus and hopes. The abolition of those sports which 
tax has been in operation, there is a sizeable sur- stand in the way o£ the use of t he Doremus gift 
plus of student body mOll<'}' piling up, augmented is not outside the ambit of possibility, nnd cer
by the earn ings of the publication-. and of ~orne tainly within the scope of desirability. 
dance sets. What could be more fitting th:U1 to I do not condemn athletics or all the slop that 
have lhe g raduating class every yt·ar awarded a i& said about them in post-season banquets; hut 
fixed proportion of this l!urplus to be invc!>ted in when the means become the end, when the mid
a permanent gtft to th< Unl\:crs1ly? get ha5 become a Cargantua , when the pet has 

J n the long run no 11tudcut \\ ould be slighted by become a white elephant, it is time to either build 
such an arrangc111cnt, fur C\'cry boy at the end of new quarters for it or gel rid of the nuisaucc. 

four year in school woultl CIIJUY the honor of Athletics were started as a means of recrea
hcing a party to the gift. Furtltcrmurc, student tio nn.l pleasure and exercise. They have become a 
acti vitic~ nrc u!.ually tultnini~t crc.d hy senior~. and specialized show admitting o f only a few par
the profit!) mndc on the publications, dances, or ticipnnts who have specialized in that field . They 
o ther organilation-, ttndcr till' t•nntpuc, tax, might stnrtecl as small intramural confl icts to ttcld the 
be considered n~ due m lnrgt· part to tlw e fforts 1est o f competition to the exercise a nd haYe grown 
of certain !!ClliOrb. to (;argautuan proportiOn '! o f paid intercollegiate 

One mcquality "c mlcl l'xi-.~ "' t lw <·a.,<· or the contests. They have outgrown t hci r r ouncllin~ 
M~niors who hn<l nc\cr paid the caiiiJlll" tnx. 'J'he!>c stage nnd are IX'Comc a burden. \Vhy should a 
might he cam·a~'>(.'d for tlin·ct contrilmtww.- and f cw h<' allowed to exclude the student hody from 
1t SC(Ilt:-. likely that tht•) wcmld lw w11li11g w cCin- th<' gymnn ium ? Why should the desire for OlllC

t ributc their part of the J:ift. what questionable glory for setr, team, nnd c;choot 
There arc cloulnll·~'l) a' 111:111)' solution'\ for the lw nllowccl to forhid this recreation to the stu

dh;pu~aluf th~ "illtclmt hurl\· ~urpht' n-. there arc clentk at the t ime of the year when the inclemency 
!>lu<lenh, hut tim i' nrtau1ly une nf the mo-,t o£ the climate prevents a.ny other meanc; of t>'<· 

nwritoriuu~ yt:t ath :u1Cl'<l \1 tlw Prl"('nl it ap- t>rci:;e? 
pearl> t hat thtn· w11l ht• nn t•nu1r gift. untc ... s ~ome I reali7.<' that , paradoxically, thi" ic; thr worst 
huch plan i-. atlr,ptcd. time to comment aclversely on wintl.'r nthlt•ticc;, 

- --()- ami yet the bcc;t . Since we hnvc twc, championship 

ODK MOVES TO ABOLISH tt.><~m c; duri~g the i~door sea-.on, the pseudo-nth-

THE FRESHMAN PRESIDENCY lctlcally mmdr<l w1ll yrlp bloody murclcr ~hout 
honor, glory, and such worthless g rut that wtll he 

ODK ha ... -.u~,:~e~tt·d that tlw uf£ice of frc h- 1 lot hv nholition of ba'lkethall , wrestling, ancl 
man prl'-.idcnt, !wing lN'Irs.., and the llutL uf much swimming. But, on the other hand, there is more 
call'•tic riclicult·, h<' aboh~hecl. and that frc'!hman I <~lrength of sincerity in aboli t ion of winning 'lports 
repre cntntmn in stud(•nt l11xl} gm cr111ncnl he than lo'ling sports. 

Toast ... 
The toast this week goes to an 

alcoholic New York reporter wbo 

Exploring the Campus 
By EVERETT AMIS 

Those among us wbo learned a 
little feminine psychology at the 

gummed up an experiment on re
flexes. Along with two graduate 
psychology students be undenvent 
an experiment to prove that 
drtnklng slows up t he reflexes of 
automobile drivers. Seated In a 
drive.r's seat with a steering wheel, 

1.:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~ Nelson Eddy con cert In Lynch
burg recently wlll be interested ln 
the following note from the Ran
dolph-Macon Sun Dial : "Then 
there was the girl who sent Eddy 
a telegram saying, 'It was wonder
ful .' and signed 'The girl on the 
second row in the purple formal .' " 
Another girl, vainly trying to 
reach the blond-beaded singer was 
so lost In the crowd that she be
came completely mixed and e.nded 
up at a boxing match, the only fe
male spectator there. 

a clutch , a brake and an acceler- came an ace flyer and lieutenant 
ator. they faced a panel on which one of the most interesting fea- of his squadron. He was kUied in 
were red, green, and amber traf- tures of the campus, as well as aerial combat over Rodem, Alaace, 
fie lights. The students respond- one of the least noted, is the col- in 1916, the first Southerner to 
ed normally- that Is, after three lectlon of plaques an~ memorial die in tbe war. Although it has 
drinks their reGexes slowed down tablets dedicated to washington not been definitely proved, it is 
appreciably. The reporter, after and Lee students. and placed on claimed by many that Rockwell 
his fifth shot of whiskey was clip- the walls of Lee Chapel. was the first American to die in 
ping .57 of a second off his first There are some thirteen of the conflict. His memorial was 
reflex time. Just shows what con- these tablets. most of them bronze. erected by hls fraternity brothers 
ditioning will do for a man. The largest in the group 18 ap- of Sigma Phi EpsUon. 

-- proximately four feet long and Another commemorative tablet 
Short Shot• . • . three feet wtde, and this Is t he Is for James M. M. Ambler, as-

Thought that the frenzied and first one which confronts you slstant surgeon in the U. S. Navy, 
hysterical Keydet cheering that when you enter the vestibule of who died heroically on the bankB 
greeted t he announcement in the the chapel. on this plate are the of the Lena River, Siberia, in 
V. M. I . gym Saturday night that namea of the seventy-six Liberty 1881. I t Is said that he had every 
W. and L. had lost the conference Hall Academy students who vol- opportunity to escape, but t hat his 
basketball champlonahip was a unteered their services to Lee tn sense of duty held him to his po
pretty unsportsmanlike gesture . . the Clvll War, while also found in sltlon. 

Memorial Tableta 

Eddy's personality grin was 
somewhat lost on us, but perhaps 
that was because we lacked skirts 

Over at v. M. I . where they are 
remodell.ni the old barrack~;, the 
excavators have dug up some 
strange things. According to the 
cadet some workmen stumbled 
across a two-pound tin of gun
powder the other day. Speculation 
as to how the stuff got there has 
been rite, but the most wide
spread belief Is t hat it is a. left
over from the days when t he 
Third Class used It "to see how 
much of th e sentry box could be 
dtsintetrated with a limited sup
ply of powder." Shades of '841 

exultation at one of their own the vestibule is a memorial plate On the right side, and in the 
victories is understandable, but it to the Rev. William Graham and rear o! the chapel, are tablets 
doesn't seem to be In harmony the other founders who changed dedicated to the memory of stu
with the spirit of clean spor t to old Liberty Hall Into a college. dents drowned in North river. 'Ibe 
cheer the defeat of a nelghborlna Upon entering the left door In- most tragic of these is the case of 
institution when they had notb- to the chapel, the observer will Rutherford R. Hall, wbo on the 
lng to do with 'it and when it did first see tablets dedicated to stu- eve of h is graduation in 1921 was 
not affect them in any way . . dent war-victims, and the first of carried under whlle swimming. 
The Betas came through with these is the one placed there by Friends and claasmatea erected 
Quite a nice dance Prida.y night the Stamas to commemorate Clovis the tablet. The Alpha Tau Omesa 
for the visiting Sweet Briar Glee Moomaw. first lieutenant, lntan- fraternity dedicated a plate to the 
club ... with the Southern Col- try, who was killed ln the Meuse- memory of Lee M. sutton, who 
legians playing . . . In addition to Argone in October, 1918, and John drowned in 1908, and the Phi 
Olli H1 k I Ch li at i ff 

Belgian atrocities In the Congo 
e c e , ar e e nho and A. Ll01le, captain, artillery, who Oamma Deltas to Henry Hall, 

Ra R d I 
and who carried the gospel far-

nny ouse are now o ng voca died from pneumonia In the same who lost his life In the r iver in 
be I I rt 

t her into Africa than perhaPS any 
num rs, IJ v ng more va ety month. 1902. Others are Llv!naston Wad-
tha bef t t 01 

... other man. There Is also a large 
n ore . . . A: he ee club The next plaque In line with the dell Houston, to whom Prof. L. w. 

t D Leo 
tablet which was added last June 

concer r . n Smith and his war-victims has an interesting Smith Is related. and William c. 
flute effectively portrayed "Piping story connected with i t . It was Lynch. to honor John Lyle. John Lyle, Jr., 
Jl t ~! and .Ram Donald Campbell, who 

m o -.sa. way'' . . . Saturday placed t hl!re in memory of Klffln There are other inte-st'"ft i 
I ht t h 

' "' ..._ n past years gave their untiring 
n g . a t.er t e mat-ches. the Sou- Yates Rockwell. who left the unl- commemoraUorus, such .... the 0 ... 8 th 1 - "' services to the University. There 

ern nn was a mighty noisy verslty when the World War broke to WIUlam McCutchan Morrison, ls a1ao a plaque of Charles Fran-
place. full of celebratina wrestlers out and Joined the Lafayette ES- the missionary who took such a cis Adams In the front of the 
and ardent fans ... had an im- cadrtlle of Prance where he be- great part ln tbe suppression of chapel. 

prom~unoo~~nth~~· ~ ~~~~ii~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ erythlng . . . The effrontery of .. 
the week was pulled by two stu-
dents in the hospital. who Jump
ed out of bed. went to the show. 
and returned to the sick-bed ... 

Two Members of IRC 
Represent University 
At Regional Conference 

George Boyd and William Wil
bur, president a nd secretary or 
the local International Relationa 
club, attended the convention of 
the Southeastern division of the 
organization at Winthrop college, 
Rock Hill. s. C .. recently. 
' Amon~r the prominen t speakers 
on the proaram was Dr. Kuntz, 
tormorly professor ot international 
relations a t the University of VI
enna, who is now teaChing at the 
Umverslty of Toledo. Talking on 
"Neutra lity," he declared that It 
seemed Impossible tor such a 
thtna t.o exist and that permanent 
peace will not come until nations 
abandon the Idea of complete na
tional sovere1(nty. 

An exchange German student 
from the University of Oeor,la, 
speaking on "Colonies." and a 
Puerto Rican student from Mary 
Baldwin colleae. who spoke on 
"The SOuth American Attitude 
toward Americans," led discussion 

VINDICATED! Most Tragic Figure in Ameican Hiatory 

JEFFERSON DAVIS 
"Not only does Guy Standing, Jr .. 
and the cast convince one of the 
sincerity and reverence of their 
understandlna, but with the aid of 
Cleon Throckmorton's settings the 
audience alowingly relives thts 
great chapter of our national her
ltaae.'' 

- N. Y. Herald-Tribune 

"Guy Standing, Jr., a nd entire 
cast were at ease In their posts ... 
As in hlslory, Georae Duthie, as 
General Lee, received the areater 
portion or the applause." 

- New York Tlmea 

"Skillfully rewritten ~nd cut, 
what. was to lhls writer, too lona 
a play for the modem audience 
in the openina New York version, 
Jefferson Davl.a ls now a movina 
and sympathetic epic of a traalc 
era in American history," 

- Richmond Tlmes-DIBpatch 

For North : A s U. S . Senator he fought valiantly to 
save Union . 

For Weat: As Sec retary of War h e wrested great Wear
ern Empire from Mexico. 

For South: AJ President of Con federacy the mosr 
brilliantly equipped man in American history-great 
as soldier, statesman and man- he met h is W aterloo 
because of his g reatness. 

Troubadour Theatre 
TWICE ONLY-TOMORROW 

J:JO tmd 8:00 p. m.---66c 

aroups at lhe meellna. ===;:==;:;;;;;;;;====:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;::;:;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;=~ 
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S~mming T earn Retains .Conference Championship 
··~~~~~~~~~~-~--~~~--~~~~~~~~ 

Griffin Breaks 
Record as Blue 

Cop Six Firsts 
Relay Team Also Sets New 

Mark; Captain Bra
sher Stars 

Taking six first places and scor
ing 42 points. the Washington and 
Lee swimming team last Saturday 
won the Southern conference 
championship for the second 
straight year In the tournament 
h eld at Duke. 

Only two records were broken 
during the course of the meet and 
both of these were by the Big Blue 
tankmen. In the 400-yard relay 
the team cover~d the distance In 
3 minutes and 56 seconds to bet
ter the old record by several sec
onds. The relay Learn was com
posed of Wagner. Brasher, Lund 
and Griffin. 

Jim Griffin, the sophomore 
flash , accounted for the other 
record when he swam the 220-
yard free style in 2 minutes and 
26 seconds to lower the old mark 
of 2 minutes and 29.1 seconds. 
held by Duncan McDavid, Gener
als' crack swimmer of t he past 
three years. 

Duke, close behind the Generals 
all through the meet, finished 
with 33 points and North Caro
lina State, another strong conten
der, folJowed with 28. 

Jim Griffin was the star of the 
meet, as, along with winning the 
220 he also captured the 440-yard 
free style and swam anchor man 
on the 400-yard relay. He was 
nearly two lengths In front of 
Payne. the crack North Carolina 
State swimmer, in the 440. 

Captain Charley Brasher also 
stood out for the Blue, wlnnins 
t.he 100-yard free style and cap
turing second In the dives besides 
swimming on the 400-yard relay 
team. 

In the back stroke Paul Levtetes 
took first. 

The medley relay team again 
won In a close race on which the 
meet hinged. The ones who swam 
the relay were Levletes, Taylor 
and Wagner . Wagner also captur
ed a third In the hundred besides 
swimming on this and the 400-
yard relay. T aylor got a fourth 
ln the breaststroke. 

Dailey of Duke won the breast
stroke. while his team-mate, Dee
mer, copped the 50-yard free 
style. These were the only first 
places that the Duke team cap
tured but they had quite a few 
seconds and thirds to pile up the 
points. 

North Carolina State's only flrst 
was In the diving when Kurfehs 
nose d out Brasher. They also had 
quite a few seconds and other 
places. 

Tournament 
Sidelights 

By CIIARLIE WILLIAMS 

The Generals played great baiJ 
at Raleigh and looked sreat even 
In defeat. Only the phenomenal 
last half shooting of the Tarheels 
prevented lhe Generals from 
brlnglns bact. the cup and the 
gold basketballs. That they lett no 
doubt in the mJnds of the specta
tors as to their ball playing abll
lty is shown by the selection of 
three Generals for the first all
Southern team. 

And even more lmporta.nt they 
won the respect and acclaim of 
every spectator for the great 
spOrtsmanship that they display
ed. AlLer the hectic championship 
game. Referee Carter said, "Con
sidering the circumstances, It was 
the cleanest game I ever WOI'k~d." 

The comments of Jimmie Jones 
of The Times-Dispatch are typi
cal of the attitude of the pressmen 
toward the Generals. I n his col
umn yesterday he said, "And your 
falthlul representative would like 
to say here and now after years 
or viewing tournaments, that lhls 
w ashington and Lee tea.m was thP 
cleanest playing team and the 
best group Of SpOrtsmen he has 
ever lald eyes upon. Here Is a fill
lute to you Captain ~tte. Iler, 
SpellSD.rd, ll~ath and carson . . . 
When they were cllcklna there 
were no smoother ball hllndlers In 
tournament history thBn the 
'liltle four' revolvlna o.round the 
towering taraet- that was Spes
sard." 

~ G •dd M Sl · I B t St 'dt M A li • by Dick Smith. director of ath· rt ers eet li'Ye ')' ea s e• mann at pp cations letlcs. and manager of the tour-
And $600 Chattges Hands na.ment. Reserved seat. Llckets may GENERAL 

GOSSIP 
Keydet Eleven -- Begin to Arrive ~~~n~: s~~~.:~ned at s2·20 at the 

Approxirnat.ely $600 changed 

Spectators Barred From 
Practice Tilt by Mutual 
Agreement of Coaches 

hands saturday when Glenn Although Lhe first three ses
Shively defeated Bob Steldtmann More Entries For NCAA slons of the tournament wlll be 
In the feature gambling match or run off on t,wo mats simult-aneous-

By ZACH KRAMER 
the southem conference touma- Tournament Expected ly, it is expected U1at only one 
ruent. tt was reported today. This Week mat. will be required for the finals. 

Great, interest was also evident Alfl'ed university of New York 

mos~ topped Washington and The first scrimmage with Lhe 
iu t he Baslle-Witt struggle. The was the first school Lo reply, en-

The first set of applications to t 1 l r 1 ht 1 Although Washington and Lee 
was very successful this week
end In all Its athletic endeavors, 
there were two or t hree big dis
appointments. First and foremost 
was the exhibition the V. M. I . 
Cadets displayed at their gym 
SaturdaY night when the results 
of the basketball tournament was 
announced. 

Lee. Keydets wl11 be held tomorrow af-
odds quoted against Basile's win- e1 ng men n our we g · c asses. 

ttte semi-final Olympic tryouts to 1 sta• T 1 11 d 
Only br!lJiant debating kept ternoon behind closed gates, It 

the record-breaking 400-yard was learned today from Coach 
sprint relay from being disqual- Tex Tilson. Through a joint agree
lfled when Griffin missed his ment of the coaches spectators 

nlng were at 7-1. Witt. v. M. I .'s owa .e eac 1e1·s co ege, an 
be held here the latter part of Sl T A un1 1' f N favorite. was given a 4-1 chance or . J.JQ,wrence vers •Y o ew 
next week under the auspices of y k h 1 t •· t.h · • throwing Basile. or ave a so sen ul eu· en.ry 
the N. C. A. A., have arrived. and blanks. The delay in sending 1n 

While It Is admitted that the 
Interests of Washington and Lee 
and v. M. I . cross every time 
either a State or a Southern 
Conference title Is contested, I 'm 
sure that if Washin gton and Lee 
Is not In a position to win there 
Is no team they would rather see 
come out first than our beloved 
neighbors. 

Even If a few didn't, nothing 
more than passive repugnance 
would be shown. The fact of the 
matter is tha.t V. M. I . wasn't 
even In the basketball tourna
ment, nor did any of her real 
close friends stand a chance of 
winning. If they didn't want to 
see Washington and Lee t.rium
phant, there was no reason for 
them to stand on tlleir seats, 
throw their hats in the air, and 
cheer our loss. 

The second big disappoint
ment was the officiating at the 
Southern Conference swimming 
meet held at Duke. Last year de
spite the fact that we won the 
title, Cy Two!nbly and his boys 
were none too pleased at the 
way the meet was held. They 
felt tha t they deserved to make 
quite a few more points than 
they did. 

Since the only pools large 
enoush to hold this meet are at 
Duke and VIrginia, and Vlrgtnia 
didn't want to have the events 
there. the swimming meet went 
back to Duke for another trial, 
and this year the results were 
worse. Can you picture this? 
Washlnston and Lee, Virginia 
and North Carolina State all 
trimmed the Blue Devils bY de
cisive scores In dual meets. and 
yet Duke finished far ahead of 
the last two mentioned. and al-

It untU Sunday morning when It 
was swollen so that he couldn't 
get his shoe on. 

Referee Bl&cky Cater of Funnan 
appeared for the opening same ln 
a black and white polka dot shirt, 
and Ref. Knirht sported one of 
brlsht green silk. At that, the of
ficials didn't have much on spec
tator Hunk Anderson who was 
adorned In a ahlrt of dark blue 
with brisht red checks runnlna 
through it. 

turn and went back to touch the are barred from the scrimmage. championship eleven in 1934. Bob 
wall. 1n the 440 race Baker and Saturday's intra-squad scrim- Spessard. K it Carson, Charley 

mage was won by the Blue Learn. Bras her, and Jimmy Watts will a Duke were swimming neck and t 
neck with the Blue DevU sllshtly captained by Willie Sample. by a no report until Thursday, being 

6-0 score. Chubby Howard regis- allowed a three-day rest after the ahead, and Baker saving his te 
spurt for the end. tered the lone touchdown late In completion of win t· sport com-

the first period on an off-tackle petition. 
Griffin finished the race fat· smaah from the two-yard line. Chubby Howard. 210-lb back, 

ahead, and the officials lowered The Blue and White squads Bill Bot'l'ies, end, Bill Brown, and 
a rope at the end of the race, were fah·ly evenly matched. the ,Shack Parrish, both guards, all 
but lowered It so carelessly that latter threatening to score In the fi'Om last fall's freshman squad. 
It caught Baker in the face and closing minutes of play. Sample, at·e coming Into shape In fine 
put him five yards behind his Williams. and Howard exhibited a style. The retul'ning lettermen are 
opponent. Baker started his fine brand of football in the in better condition this year than 
sprint despite this attack. but backfield, while Captain Duane last year and are apparently "en
lost by a foot. Bel'ry, Will Rogers, AI Syzmanski, Joying" the spring practice ses-

F'unk and Wagner both were Dorsey Wilson, and Bill B rown slon . 
treated horribly by the officials showed up well on the Une. Joe Oschie, captain of last 
In the dashes. Funk didn't even coach Tilson was especially tall's freshman eleven, was again 
place In the fifty when he de- pleased with the blocking and the In uniform Monday. On the first 
served third, and Wagner was general team spirit. day of practice Oschle sustained 
second In the hundred. and was Tubby Owings, 260-lb. tackle, a sprained ankle. 
called third. However, Duke got reported for practice yesterday Borries has been excused from 
that back In the neck for so for the first time. Although Ow- practice for the rest of the spring 
much venom was stored up In lngs did not compete In football because of a previous eye ailment. 
Wagner because of that incident. last fall. he was a star tackle on However. he will be ready for ac
that he overcame a two-yard ad- the Generals' southern c onference tlon next fall. 
vantage, and swam the medley -------------·------------
relay to. victory with a 57 hun
dred. 

The third disappointment was 
Owings' loss to Farley. That 
seems destined ~o remain the 
mystery of the school year. Tub
by, who has wrestled so sensa
tionally in practice and dual 
meets. looked as if he didn't 
know a single wrestling bold. 
Whether it was Just because Far
ley was so good, or whether Ow
inss had stage fright is hard to 
guess, and I'm not even going 
to voice an opinion. But I'd like 
to see them wrestle again some
time to get t he real lowdown on 
the matter. 

Well. something The R ing- tum 
Phi has advocated for a long 
time Is finally going into effect. 
Washinston and Lee Is II'Oing to 
have a froah tennis team, and 1t 
shouldn't be bad either. The 
frosh have a number of inter· 
esting matches including 
with the Duke yearlings. 

Pette Leads Generals In 
Semi-Final Victory Over 

Maryland Quintet 

Washington and Lee won a 
berth In the conference finals by 
humblins the h1shly touted quin
tet from the University of Mary
land in the first same of the 
semi-finals Friday night before 
an eflormous crowd that jammed 
the City Auditorium of Ralelrh 
for the games. 
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! ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. ~ 
---E Lexingron, Virginia = 

uServing the Public over Half Century" 

RaJeish Is an Ideal place for the With their smooth-working of-
nfe e t t It 1 1 tense and their stalwart defense, 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 

~~tedr i~c~he 0=:? th e co~fe~: t he Generals smother the passlnr ~==1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~-.. 
ence territory, and Its city audi- a ttack or the Terps that had been 
torium 1s weu equipped from the so etfectlve asalnst Duke. ===-= STUDENT A.CCOUNTS ARE WELCOME--:_ 
standPOint of t he players and the Captain Joe Pette. a lways a 
spectators. The officials of the great money player . was at his at the 
tournament de~rve conaratula- best In this crucial game. His 

nament was directed. Raleilh re- cross-over, opened up the Terp tiona for the able way the tour- beautiful one-hand shots after a -===§===: = 
celved the visltin1 teams and fans defense and were the features of 
with true southern hoapltallty. t he game. His teammates render
Even two beautiful glrls were se- ed noble SUPPOrt. and although 
lected to act as sponsor for each the Terps were nevet· out of the 
team and see that they were roy- rame the Generals maintained a -==-
ally en~rtalned. sate lead throushoul. 

The Maryland-Duke game was 
probably the fastest of the tour
nament .. . The Terps looked un
beatable that nlaht ... Cy Youn1 
was listed as one of the three most 
colorful men at the tournament 
by a. Raleigh columnist . . . AlOllll' 
with him was listed the famous 
"Tarzan" Morris, a rotund, leath
er-lunged Individual who makes 
up a one man roottnr section for 
oarollna. The big fellow has be
come such a tournament Institu
tion that the officials present him 
wtth a. seat In the balcony ror the 
entire tournament . . . The fol
lowlna comment appeared In the 
same paper, "There are those and 
many or them I amon1 the experts 
who believe that th ls year's Wash.
lnaton and Lee team Is the best 
to perform In the tournament 
since the South Carolina Game
cocks from Texas.'' 

................ ;111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 111 1 1111111111111 111 11111111111 1 111111111111111111111111~ 

Billy Evans, former aeneral 
manaaer of the Cleveland Indians 
and now a bla man In the Red 
Sox oraanlzation, was an Interest
ed spectator at the finals and lhe 

Compliments 
-of

BOLEY'S 

Everythina for the Hunter 
Guru Rented 

TOLLEY'S 
Hardware Company 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

--at
ARTIJV& SILVER'S 

R. E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 
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For Battery Service 
CALL 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND TH E ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE 

Call U, 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 88 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert Watchmakcr'J and Engraver 

Prnterniry Pine; anc.J Seal J ewelry 
,......._,.., ________ --- - - - ------ ·----.. -..."" ... 
·······························••+++++++++++++++ 

the maJori ty or the remainder are entl'ies may be explained by the 
expected before this week-end, as number oi conference tournaments 
the deadline for those entries de- being held close to the date of the 
slrlng enter tainment has been set nationals. The Big Six conference 
at Match 15. tournament was held simultan

The event, which will technical- eously with the southern Confer
ly be the National Collegiate ence tournament, and the Big 
wrestling tournament for 1936. Ten conference tournament will 
was awarded to Washington and be held on this coming Friday and 
Lee because of the outstanding Saturday. 
mat team!-! produced here, and Leh igh and Indiana have al
havlng regained their title of Sou- ready signified their Intention or 
them conference champions, the enLerLng full teams. 
Generals wUl be lhe cent.er of at-
traction when the tourney ls held. 

The mstallation of seats and 
mats In Doremus gymnasium will 
begin this week, IL was announced 

The Generals made 18 of the 
51 shots they tried In Lhe N. C. U. 
game. 

--------------------------------
+---llti-111-·:-··-~Mt--·~------.. - ··-... ----··- ·-.._...__,__,,_ .. _,, __ r 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 f 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. f 

------ ···----·--------·---...---... ----··----~~~----......-.+ 

Y e Ole Korner Stor' 
JIMMIE HAMILTON, W. & L., '26, Manager 
Cut This Ad Out, Present Same at The Corner, 

Buy Something 
The 33rd Coupon gets $1.00 in Cash 
The 99th gets $2.00 

• The 499th gets $5.00 
The 999th gets $10.00 

White Is Always Right ! 
"Semtster Shirts"! - That's what college 

men call Arrow Par and Gordon. A repu· 

tarion well earned no less, for these two 

notable )hirts seem to last forever , year in 
and year out. Furthermore, white is always 

right - and with Mitoga flt and Arrow's 

authe,ntic collar style~, you can't go wrong. 

Call on your Arrow dealer today. 

$2 each 

~II I I 1111111111111111111111111 I 111 111 I 111111111 I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 

-- WHEN YOU DRESS FOR TOWN 

WEAR ARROW S/:f/RT AND TIHS 

New Styles Now on Di play in A ll The 
Newest, Wide Spread and Button-Down 

ollars-$2.00 and $2.50 

EI:: 1'l/E NEW SPORT COAT ' AND 

LACKS NOW ON DI PLAY 

= 
= = 

= 

The rold Bobby Spessard de- center of a bla bull liesslon In the 
veloped Thursday mornlna was lhe hotel after the aame . . . Hunk 
principal subJect ol convcr~~atlon Anderson's football players in their 
around the Sir Walter Thursday. blv red sweateJ'S were very much 
The cold slowed the bla boy up In evidence . . . The house was a 
some the !lrat Lwo ram~s but ex- complete sell-out for Friday 
cept for the nno.l minutes he nlahL'a semi-finals and five W. & 
r,eemed 111 areal. !!hape against. L. men spent. n couple ot hectic 
carolina . w es Heath playt'd hours tlndlnr ticket~ Lo the aame 
almost all the N. C. u. aome with · · · Bob Spessard almost. tipped 
a bad ankle. He turned It enrly In one In for Carolina. In a scramble 
Ule 11ame but said nothlna about under the basket In t he cloaina 

JONES BA ITERY CO. 
207 N. Ma in St., Phone fU 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 -
+*--~~~-------------~ 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
•--..:-...........-..---.. ,. .. .. ... 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers a11d FuruiJ I1ers 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS 

GRAY, BROWN AND WI In H SUEDE SHOES 

Main Streer, Phone 25 

I -
I~ TOLLEY'~OGGERY = 
i - 1 I 1 W . Nl'lwu Streel i 
J : ExclusiYe Agents for All ARRO JV MerchamJi~e = 
: = = ++++++++++++•+++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++ I ffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll lllllllllllllllllll I 11111111111111111111111 I 111111 I Ill II F, 
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S. C. Basketball 
Continued from PRile one 

Kaveny foUowed wllh another. 

H · b AI I I The Lyric again, and a U the other old sou - Illustrated Lecture der the auspices of the biology 
arrtson urg umnus I I depa t e t and Tau Kappa Iota Wednesday: "Two tn the Dark," thern ghosts are being resuscltat- r m n . 
To Speak at Banquet pRE V U E S and It you are one of the two as ed and paraded In public PJ'Int In On Birds' Home Life honorary biological fra ternity, it 

Ph· K lo what sort or a picture It Is. a hopes o! reviving sufficient Inter- T B G' L . was announced today. 
Of Kappa I appa •l;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;:.l little bird told this department est In "Jefferson Davis" to sell out o e tven at yrtc -----------

Just a Uttle more than n minute I W . H. Keister. '94. of Harrlson
rl.'malned in the baU game when burg. for the past 42 years sup
Kaveny tossed a long one In to tiP I prlntendent of public schools 
the score. and seconds Inter Ber· there. will address the local chap
shRk took one off the bnckbottrd. ter of Kappa Phi Kappa, nation
whirled and tallied. Nelson made td honorary educational !rater
a foul shot good, Ruth lipped un· nlly, and visiting school superln
olhl.'l' field goal ln. and wn~hlng- lt•ndenls and principles. at Its an
ton and Lee was bealt!n . nual open banquet. to be held at 

The Generals fought hard. und the Natural Bridge hotel March 
only u1e sensational shooting or 13 . Dr. R. H. Tucker. dean of the 
the "hot" Tnrheels beat them. university, will also speak. 
Spessard had a great night, plaY· 
lng beautifully under the basket a half minute time advantage over 
and to.llying nine field goals and WtllJams of Carolina. Only once 
three fouls. Captain Joe Pette did Arenz lose control or the bout. 
scored nine points In his last tour- and that for but a few seconds. 
nament appearance. Arenz tried a pinning combination 

Spessard was the onl:Y General with a scissors and Williams slip
to tally from the floor In the sec· ped loose a nd slapped a. body 
ond hair. scissors on Carl. Arenz's shoulders 

Most of the fans stayed to hear touched the mat for but a frac
Governor Ehringhaus present the Uoo of a second while he spun free. 
conference cup and gold basket· - - Seit&. Kaplan Win 
balls to the Tarheels and sliver In the closest contests of the fl-
basketbaUs to the Generals. nals. Ed Seitz and Marty Kaplan. 

The line-ups were as follow~>: Blue and White grapplers in the 
Carolina. G F T 165 and 175-pound classes defeat-
Nelson. rf . . . . . . . . . 2 1 5 ed Troxler of State and Feldler 
Be1·shak, U ........ 6 3 15 of v. M. I.. respectively. The settz-
Webster, c ....... .. 0 0 0 Troxler bout was fea tured by ex-
Ka.veny, c . . ....... 6 3 13 perlly executed switches. as well 
McCachren. rg . .... 2 1 5 as clever defenses. repeating both 
Ru~h. lg . . . . . ..... 3 0 6 the conditions and the results of 
Mullis. lg-rf ........ 3 0 6 their last meeting and proving 

Totals ........ 21 8 
F 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
3 

Seltz to have a. clear cut edge on 
50 Troxler. 

W. and L. G 
Pette. r f .. ... ...... 4 
Carson, If . . ....... 2 
Spessard, c .. .. ... . 9 

T In the Kaplan-Feldler affray , al-
9 t though Feldler showed tremendous 
41 power. Marty Kaplan proved his 

21 right to the 175-pound champlon-
4 ship by his more smoothly execut-
0 ed technique and knowledge of 
7 wrestling. 

ller, rg ............ 1 
Woodward, rg ...... 0 
Heath, lg .......... 2 

Totals ........ 18 9 
Farley of V. M. I. gained a three 

45 minute time advantage over Ow
Ings or W. & L., although the Blue 
and White matman had a 60-
pound weight advantase on the 

Mat Tourney 1 Keydet. In a consolation bout, 
however, Owmgs won a referee's 
decision over Kaluk of Carolina 

Continued from page one and took a second place. Dave Ba
sile of W. & L. won a decision and 

team last year and Southem con- a second place ln a consolation 
terence champion in the heavy- bout with Friedlander of Duke, 
weight division for two years. re- and Frank Crew. also of w. & L .. 
llnqulshed his place on the Ot>n· won a third place by defeating 
erals' team to Owings. Bl'idges of Carolina. 

The Mathis-trained malmen ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
opened their assault on V M. I.'s I;: 
1935 champions lndJrectly. when 
Rowland Thomas. Generals' ban-
tamweight went to the mat with 
Bell of N. c. State. Thomas won 
easily with almost eight minutes 
Ume advantage, but could not hold 
Bell 's shoulders t.o the mat long 
enough lo be awarded n fnll . 

Shetrard oC V. M. I .• although 
he looked bad when on the bot
tom. attempted to pin Minter of 
v. P . r. with a full bar arm and 
split !iclssor, and succeeded when 
he sllpped a body scissor on lo 1 
Minter after about four minute:; 
of wrestling, to win lhe 126-pound 
crown. 

Bulle Panics 'Em 
Dave Basile gave lhe Keydet 

gamblers who were backing At·chlt' 
WILL. 135-pound champion. with 
odds. a panic 1n an evenly and 
hotly contested battle. Dave's ex
pertly executed rolls and switches 1 

eave the "pride of v. M. I." enouah 
trouble to be glad to hanll on for 
a. llme advantage decision to re-

STOP 

in and see rhe amazing val

ues to be obtained in Lex· 

ingcon's newest five-and-ten. 

It is our desire to maintain 

a complete stock of quality 
mechandise at prices that 

are reasonable. Sevice ia our 

morto. 

ROSE's 
5, 10 and 25c Store 

tain his title. I 
The bout on which thl.' belling ~§§§§§§§§§§§g 

was heaviest. and which was con- -= 

The New 
• tbat It Is a remarkable picture. the house for matinee and eve-

N t th t I I I t 1 tst d ning performances, when th e New 
o a t s mmor a · ou an - A lec•ure wi' h sound motion 

In h b t th t It is York cast, headed by Ouy Stand- • • 
g, 01' sue · u a unex- lng, Jr .• appear in town this week. pictures on "The Courtships and 

pectedly different. R. K. 0 . has Home Life of Birds" by Dr. Arthur 
actually had the naivete to com- A . Allen of the Department of or-
blne sensitive acting and human The editorial board of th e Sou- nltl'Jology Cornell university, will 

T o Houte Manacen~ 

We SoUclt Your Aeeounll 
Prom.pt Attention GIYen to 

Your Hardware Needa 
MYERS HARDW ABE CO., Inc. 

Thursday and Friday: 1:1 direct 
contrast to Eddie Cantor'& three
day extravaganza of Insane activ
ity, "The Story of Louis Pasteur," 
the quiet. intense life of an lm
mortal who labored to save lives 
instead of destroying them. It Is 
listed along with "All Quiet on 
the Western Front" Rnd "Caval
cade" as one of the a ll-time great 
pictures. "First . because of Its 
theme, the fundamental struggle 
of man against disease. certainly 

values with a mystery picture. thern Collegian will meet In the be prese~ted at the Lyric theater 
Such a munificence is almost be- Southern Inn If the boys are ready. Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock un-
yond the pale-characterization =:.::.:.:..~==~========:::! 
plus a story loaded with suspense 
ski11Iully paced plus comedy re
lief artfully Intruded . Beside Wal
ter Abel and Margot Orahame, 
Gall Patrick, Eric Blore, and Wal
lace Ford round out a good cast. 

as potent a dramatic crux as war. Fl'lday: "You May Be Next" fills 
or sex which Is just another form out a full week at the Lyric; but 
of war. Second, because of the everyone seems to be In the dark 
Munl performance as the human, about this picture and so 
Indomitable Louis Pasteur, as flne • · · · 
a piece of dramatic acting as has I Troubadour Theatre 
been seen on stase or screen." It 
achieves tension without sex an- Wednesday : They are hanginl 
gles or chases, but rather through ' J ohn Brown on a sour apple tree 
the emotion of the mind, the ~==~~=~ii:iii:iin 
hopes. the expectancies, and -
doubts. Especially recommended 1 
for "Doc" Sloan. who wrote on the 
life of Louis Pasteur for his fresh
man long theme. I 

I Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day : The Troubadours Intend to ' 
show up the New Yorkers for a 
bunch of ham actors. "Lady Win
dermere's Fan" being t he grave 
crux about. which evolves this 
classical comedy of manners. As 
It is a campus tax production , it 
should play to full houses; and 
being one of the most humorous-
ly trivial plays written by Oscar 
Wilde, It should prove to be just 
what the Dean ordered for his 
student body. 

I Remington 

Typewriters 

RADIOS 

-at-

Weinberg's 

LONG DISTANCE RATES REDUCED 
Nirht ral.et apply on Station to Station calli from Sa&anl&y '7:00 
p. m. to Moad&y 4:30 a. 'm. on c alli on which the naiDimam rate 
11 35 centa or o•er. 
Sunday Ratea apply on Penon to Penon ealll from 8atanlay '7 :00 
p. m . to Monday 4:30 a . m. on calli on whleh the ~al.almam rate 
is 50 centl or onr. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ORTH CAPE tUROPE 
OLYIIlPIC GAMIS RUISIA 

~~(C:O·I~ Rll TRIP 
SU ... YOYACE • JULY 1st, 1931 
&I DAYS, AIST Cll U, Filii $725 

()( HCb n ,.. ..... bo .. ltc 
before April Ucla- oae. ... 
lecte4 b7 toe. will IN PRE I 
(mooer refudedi.Book aow 

UIUVIIIITY TIAVIL ASIOCIATION -yoa atl1 wfa free crip! o .. 
JO .CKIRLUI PLAZA, lkwYertt C1tr celll ac b111. ol'. cllli1 PIPt'• 

=.tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU: - -- -- -i Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery § - -- -S Sandwiches-Ice Cret~m-Fountt~in Drinlrs S - -- -s Mt~gt~tine,..........C;gnetteJ-Ct~ndy-And s - -S Other Drug Store Items S - -- -- -- -i RICE'S DRUG STORE i - -§ uThe Friendly Store" § - -
i11 rllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111111111111111E 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
ceded to be the feature of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tournament occurred In the lt5· IIARPER " AGNOR, IDe. 
pound division where Co-captain Coal and Wood 
Glenn Shively of the Generals, 
and title-holder In that division, Phone : Olllce and 81.ore, za 
met Steldtmann of V. M. I . Glenn Coal Yard 1'7'7 
completely out-classed lhe prev
Iously undefeated Keydet wrestler 
ridma hJm all over the mat. and 
as lht' bout ended was s~kln~r a 
pinning combination 

In the most unevenly matcht>d 
bout of the evening, Carl Arenz, 
WaShington and Lee 156-pound 
champion. piled up nn claht and 

Today and Wwnt'Sda, 

EDDIE CANTOR 

Strike Me Pink 
1 .. \'RIC-Today I' 

Last of the 
Pagans 

MALA and LOTU 

Walter Abel 
Margot Graham 

't. W-Thur-, t•rl . 

PAUL MUNI 

The Story of 
Louis Pasteur 

Jo ephin.- Hutchinson 

• THE NEW 

DENTISTRY 
A Plum o/ Pr•Hflll•• MHUIM 
Colleae Men 6od in It u-1 

opponunltie• for 1 oar•r 
HAIVAID UNIVIIIITY 
DENTAL SCHOOL 
A t"ompclenl touroo ol pn,.r.tiM lw 
1ho dentol prviMole.. A "CI- A" 
~hool H rot~ lor tMIIIot•• 

~::o;,~ ,:, ~!!'.~:;.'.-'! ~~!,:!:·::: 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

---·-·----
JACK ON BARBE& SHOP 

It It was lood enouah for Gen. 
Robert. E . Lee. It must. be aood 
enouah !or you. 

R. L. HESS & BROS. 
\\ a t('bmaker and Jtwelen~ 

Rf.PAJRINO 

1 y pn rile 1'1 

J.ock llnd Ke.u 

~ .... our ('Omlllete Unt of 
J f\14tlry 

:!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111115 - -- -- -S Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 5 - -- -- -- -! Rockbridge Steam Laundry I - -- -- -- -- -S which also solicits the Oeaning and Pressing of your S - -S Suiu- the Zone, Odorless Cleaning Method i.s wed. S - -- -- -- -- -S FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 18' S - -- -- -illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

- for-

EASTER FLOWERS 

"We Telegrap/1 Flower1 Everywhere" 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

Over a period of years, certain bas ic 

advance• have been mad e in the selec· 
tion and treatment o f cigarette tobaccos 
for Lucky Strike Cigaretlc . 

They include preliminary analyses of 

the tobacco selected; usc of center leaves; 

the hiaher beat treatment of tobacco 

("Toastin,"); conaideration of acid-alka· 
line balance, with cooaequent definite 
improvement in flavor ; and controlled uni· 
formity io the finished product. A ll theae 
combine to produce a superior ciprette

a modern ciprette, a ciprette made of rich, 
ripe-bodied tobaccos-A Li&ht Smoke. 

·~···~~ .. ,..,. Luckies are less acid 

........... ~ce~ .......... • - -.... ether ,.puler ltran"• 
have •• ••cell af acidity 
ever Lucky Strike ef from 

53% to 100S. 

-
h ceuef AclclltyoiOtherPefl'uler ,, • ..,., OverlucllySiritte Cit•••"•• 

IRANO P 

__..~'·......_.~..$.= -~. ' . . . . . . . . 

__. ... ~-"IT'S TOASTEDII 

Your throat protection -against irritation 
-against cougli 


